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MAY COM HOME
iYOLUffiEIIS

All Who Apply for Release Will Have Their
Bequests Granted ,

RULING ON THE MATTER BY GEN , CORBIN

rather of ( tic I.ntr Lamented Colonel
StolH - iilMrVrlt 'N the Governor

n Letter ThanUlmc Him
for 11 l.i Sympathy.L-

INCOLN.

.

. April 27. ( Special. ) A ruling
eo tn lo have been made by the War de-

partment
¬

that will permit any or all of the
Nebraska solillcr.i to come homo from the
I'hlllpplncti as fioonas they desire. This Is-

Uarly< Indicated In n letter to Congressman
t-i.irk , nnd which has been forwnrded te-

A ljutntit Uctiernl Barry of the Nebraska
G i.ird. The letter Is as follows :

WASHINGTON. April 19 , 1S99. Hon. W-

.L
.

Stark , House of Representatives Sir :

I hnvo the honor to acknowledge the receipt ,
l v your reference , of n letter addressed to-

y u by A. M. Weiring of David City. No-
brnskn.who

-
n.iks yotir assistance In procuring

tlio discharge of Charles Klelnher , member
or Company E , First Nebraska volunteers ,

nnd In reply to Inform you thnt Major Gon-
t'rnl

-
Otis , commnndlng nt Mnnlln , has been

authorized to send home nil volunteer sol-

diers
¬

who dcslro to come , and thnt If this
Boldlcr will mnko application through hla-
commnndlng olficers , his request will , doubt-
less

¬

, bo granted ; but that the department
must decline to order his dlschnrgc , thus
cutting him out of two months' pay nnd nl-

lv
-

wiinccB ( a matter of some $50 or $80)) ,

authorized by recent net of congress , nnd
otherwise deprive him of the privileges ns-
poilntcd

-

with the military service on n for-

i.gn
-

station , unless upon the definite re-
quest

¬

of the Boldlcr himself. Very re-

spectfully
¬

, II. C. CORBIN ,

Adjutant Genernl.-

In
.

nnswer to n request for leave of ab-

sonro
-

for olio of the Nebraska boys General
Barry has received the following letter from
the War department :

WASHINGTON , April 22 , 1899. General
V. II. Barry , Lincoln Sir : The secretary
of war desires mo to acknowledge the re-

ceipt
¬

of your letter of April 19 , In which
jour request thnt C. II. Rollins , Company K ,

Nebraska volunteers , bo granted a leave of
absence to enable him to take a competi-
tive

¬

examination for ndmlsslon to the West
j'olnt ''Military academy nt. Norfotk , Juno 1 ,

] S09. nnd In reply to Inform yon thnt Major
General Otis , commanding nt Mnnlln , has
this day been directed by cnble to grant a
leave of nbsonco to this soldier for the
purpose Indicated. Very respectfully ,

THOMAS WARD ,

Assistant Adjutant General.

The Lamented StotHuiiherK.
The governor Is In receipt of a letter from

the father of the late Colonel Stotsenbcrg ,

which la full of pathos and patriotism that
Is in direct contrast , not only to the resolu-

tions
¬

of censure recently adopted by the
legislature , but also to the wording of the
veto message Issued by the governor. The
letter reads :

NEW ALBANY , Ind. , April 25 , 1899. Hon.-
W.

.

. A. Poynter. Governor of Nebraska
near Sir : I thank you personally , and ns
the representative of the people of Ne-

braska
¬

, for your tender nnd touching letter
and tender expressions of sympathy. It Is
true that wo have lost our first born , but
Is consolulory to know that he died for Ne-

braska
¬

and for the nation on the field of-
battl'e and nn the leader of as brave and
well disciplined an American regiment as
ever marched against an enemy. That he
worked nnd tolled for the comfort and wel-

fare
¬

of the fighting First Nobraskn ; that
ho was ns proud of It us n fond mother Is-

of n beloved child ; that ho aided In making
( through Its heroism and gallantry on the
battlefield ) the place of honor for the great
statn cf Nebraska among her-sister states
when the history of this war Is written..-
Riid

.

thnt he freely 'and cheerfully gave up
his lift- for bin country , grcittry alleviate
the bitterness nnd anguish of this severe
bereavement. Yes. as you say , "he added
honors to Nebraska and died like a hero. "
I'lenso thank Adjutant General Barry nnd
the Hon. William L. Stark for their kind
words of condolence. Very respectfully
yours , JOHN M. STOTSENBERG.

The faculty committee of the university
haa presented the following resolutions
which have been unanimously endorsed by
the faculty and students and copies of which
will bo sent to the relatives of Colonel
Stotsenborg :

The faculty and students of the University
of Nebraska deeply mourn the loss they
have sustained In the death of their rate
commandant , Colonel John M. Stotscnberg ,

not only as a teacher , but as n citizen and
n friend. In lilts relations with the Instruct-
ors

¬

nnd the student body , he Impressed all
who knew him with a realization of his
lilgh Ideals , his sterling integrity , and
great earnestness of purpose. As th com-

mandant
¬

of the university cadets , ho
proved himself a thorough instructor and
organizer , and gave the men he trained not
only theories but especially the practical
know ledge so necessary to every soldier. As
the head of the First Nebraska regiment ,

he not only brought tin volunteers under
bin command to that efficiency which has re-

doumled
-

to their honor , and the honor of-

thi'lr state and country , but hns nlso , nfter-
immy ovldoncch of devotion to his duties ,

given his life In reading , with great per-
sonal

¬

bravery , those under his command to-

victory. . The undersigned. UK representa-
tives

¬

of the university , desire to give hereby
nome public expression to the universal
grief , and pay tribute to the character nnd
patriotism of the man they honor , nnd ex-

tend
¬

the sympathy of the entire unlvorslty-
to all those whoso loss Is greater than their
own. L. A. SHERMAN ,

C. E. BESSEY.-
A.

.

. 11. EmjREN.-
M.

.

. B. REESE.-
C.

.

. W. WEEKS.-
Committee.

.

.

The governor received a message this
afternoon convoying the Information that on
the 2fith Harold K. Blake of Company D ,

and Noah I ) . of Company E , First Ne-

braska
¬

, were wounded. The muster rolls i

show th.lt Blake gave as his nearest rela-

tive
¬

L. J. Bluko of Omaha , while Land's
nearest rclntlvu Is A. L. of Junhita.-

A

.

requisition frcm the governor of Kansas
for George Harrington was honored this
uftunicon. Harrington Is In Jail hero at Lin-

coln
¬

nnd Is wanted nt Sabctha , Kan. , to-

nnswer for burglary nnd other crookedness-
.lliMioy

.

Hall.
The governor today received n letter from

Allan 1) . Brown , president of the Norwich
university at NorthflolJ , Vt. . relating to the
proposed Dewey hall which Is to be erected
In connection with the university In honor
of Admiral Dewey , who is n native of Ver-
mont.

¬

. Accompanying the letter were copies
of letters from President McKlnloy and
others , and a fncslmllo of n cable mrssnge
from Dnwoy In which ho expressed his ap-

proval
¬

of the plan. The governor of Ne-

braska
¬

was asked to uend some expression
In regard to the project nnd wrote as
follows :

Rev. Allan D. Brown , President Norwich
University , Northfloin. Vt. My Dear Sir :

1 beg to acknowledge receipt of your favor
of the 2d Instant relative to the erection
of u tuiitnblu mi'inorln ! In connection with
the Norwich university , to bo known as-
Deuey hall. I certainly feel thnt too much
cannot bu done to show the gratitude and

Toim'MNo , IH.noiuuxa
species of Itrhlns , burning , bleeding , scaly ,
cruiU'd.aud pimply tklu und sculp humors ,
with dry , thin , ami fulling hair are iintantly-
rcllrvt.l and .pcedily cured by warm baths
ulthCnicim.v boAigcntlo anointings with
Cimci-iu , purivt of emollient ekln cures ,
Mill mild J MC Of Cl'TICflU ItK&OLVCCT ,
Crc.ittst of humor cum , nucn nil cUe fail* .

npprofintlon which the Amcrlinn people owe
In Admiral Dewey nnd the bravo marines
who assisted In achlovlns the most RforluU-
siaval victory recorded In the annals of-

llstory , nnd as the enterprise UKjestod; by
you has his approval I trust It will bo-

mshed to a speedy conclusion. Such f-
tttructure as Is contemplated will not only
lie an honor to the ndtnlrnl himself , but S

credit to the patriotic citizens of Vermont us-

well. . With host wishes for the success of
the undertaking , I am , very truly yours ,

A. POYNTEK. Governor.
Charles Nownea and Cyrus Latham , two

well-to-do farmers from Sarpy county , wcro
here today to call on the governor. Mr-

.Nownes
.

has cngnRcd somewhat In politics
of late years , and has held a number of
minor positions , the last being with the
Stale Exposition board. He enjoys the dis-

tinction
¬

of being the "first I'oyntcr man , "
and would not refuse a good appointment
under the present etnio administration. Mr-

.1nth.im
.

knows more about farming than
politics , nnd In speaking of the prospects
In his neighborhood , near Hlchfleld , ho snld
the small grain was looking fine nnd would
make a full crop-

.llrrr'n
.

Olio on Iliilcomli ,

An old settler from Hamilton county was
In the city today , and In talking of the
early dnys In his county he told of how
311ns A. Ilolcomb first got the ofllco fovcr.
lie said that Holcomh was nn overgrown
young fellow , living on a farm In n back
ircclnct of Hamilton county about eighteen

years ago , and had taken a notion that ho
would Ilko to teach school. In the course
of time he took an examination for a second
grade certificate. The county superintendent
illd not think the examination papers were
up to the required standard , nnd Issued
young Ilolcomb n third grade certificate.-
Silas

.

made a great fuss about It , claimed
that Superintendent Hnrton had discrimi-
nated

¬

against him , and the matter got into
the politics of the county. Ilarton was re-
nominated , and the opposing party nomi-
nated

¬

Ilolcomb , the examination In question
being the Issue In the campaign , The
friends of Barton made r. search of the
waste basket pile In the basement of the
court house and wcro lucky enough to find
the old examination papers ) . Then It wns
found that the mistakes mndo by the gawky
young teacher were most ridiculous and
that the superintendent must have strained
a point In allowing him even a third grnde-
certificate. . The orlglnnl papers were pro-

duced
¬

at the meetings In the county nnd-

Ilolcomb was ridiculed by everybody until
election day and was badly beaten In the
rnce.

Lincoln Idealo < cn.

The city excise board hns turned out an-

other
¬

batch of appointments , ns follows :

City detective , Jntnes Mnlono ; police matron ,

Ilnchel Hyde ; health officer , William C.
Rhode ; night captain of police , W. T. D.
Ireland ; day captain of police , Samuel Mc-
Clay ; night sergeant , Arthur A. Sncll ;

Domlnlck McOulrc , Thomas Carnnhan , Frank
Grady , A. M. Harr nnd C. M. Green , patrol ¬

men. Mr. Green Is the only new man on the
list.In a fight on the bottoms last night Harry
Lorco almost severed Andy Ryan's left car
with a knife , besides Indicting sundry other
cuts. The men were quarreling over the
affections of a cyprlan resident of the bet ¬

toms.

WpliMiim * SliiMverw In NpliniNkn.-
WKST

.

POINT , Nob. , April 27. ( Special. )

Rain fell In this section last night. In
the western part of the county copious show-
ers

¬

fell , but the rainfall diminished ns the
clouds traveled eastward. Rain Is badly
needed In this Immediate vicinity and In
eastern Cumlng county , though as yet no
damage has been done. Last night's shower
was the first of the season In West Point.

FREMONT , Neb. , April 27. ( Speclnl. )

A severe hall Btorm occurred hero last even-
Ing at 7:30: which did considerable damage
to the window lights In Green and Nichols'
greenhouses In the northeast part of the
city. No other damage from it has been re-

ported.
¬

. It was followed by n heavy rain ,

which will be ot great benefit to the farm-
ers

¬

nnd probably bring up small grain , most
of which Is In the ground , and start the
grnes In pnetures. Nearly nil the winter
whcnt In this vicinity will have to be
plowed In-

.DLAIR
.

, Neb. , April 27. ( Special. ) A

nice rain fell yesterday morning and another
last evening , doing an Immense amount of
good to small grain In this vicinity.

STANTON , Neb. , April 27. ( Special. )

A nlco rnln fell hern last night , which will
be of much benefit to small grain , which is
now up nicely. More farm work has boon
done in this county during the Inst three
weeks than ever before In the same length
of time. Some corn will bo planted thla-
week. . Farmers are encouraged and happy.-

CREIGHTON.
.

. Neb. , April 27Special.( )

A splendid ehowcr of rain fell hero l

night. . While It was not as much as could
have been desired , it will be a great help
to grass and small grain , as the weather is
nice and warm-

.HARVARD
.

, Neb. , April 27. ( Special. )

A fine rain fell last night , coming slowly
and InKIng several hours , to the amount o-

lthreefourths of an Inch of water. Today
Is warm and vegetation will bo much Im-

proved.
¬

.

ALMA , Nob.April 27. ( Special. ) The
rainfall of last night wns 1.4 ! ) Inches. It
will bo of immeasurable value to small
grain , although wheat will not make moro
thnn n half crop. Alfalfa Is six Inches tall
and will bo ready to cut for stock by May 12.

ASHLAND , Nob. , April 27. ( Special. )
The results of Wednesday's storm hnvo
proved to be moro serious than llrst re-
ported.

¬

. Several buildings were struck by
lightning and Astoy Sanders , living north
of town , had a team of line bay horses
killed. The fruit buds not yet having blos-
somed

¬

nro most all killed and It will make
a great tdiortnge In the fruit crop ,

liiNiirniu'e ItatiAVar I'ruluililt * .
HASTINGS , Nob. . April 27. ( Special. )

i Five or six special ngents of union flro In-
Biirunco companies have been hero for two

i days endeavoring to Induce the local un-

derwriters
¬

to get together and make some
nrrnngHineiit whereby rates can bo main ¬

tained. For some time pant the Insurance
business in this city has been badly de-

moralized
¬

nnd policies have been written
for nil sorts of premiums , and It Is claimed
thnt In some Instances rates hnvo been
badly slashed. It Is doubtful If the com-
panies

¬

will be nblo to get their local ngents-
to orgnnlzo because of the fear entertained
by some of them of the anti-compact law ,

hut if some agreement Is not arrived at
there Is n probability that the companies
thnt have failed to secure business because
of their refusal to cut rates will start a
rate war. As there are twenty-two or moro
companies represented In the city this would
mean a lively scramble for business ami
remarkably low Insurance on all business
and residence property.-

OiitiMiiuu

.

of Slmolliiu Affair.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb. , April 27. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) Otto Drew was today ar-

rested
¬

, charged wild shooting with Intent
to Injure Grace Hansen. The affair took
place December , 1807. The county attorney
at the tlmo dismissed the case , much to th
displeasure of the father of the wounded und
nmlined girl. He hau evidently been watch-
ing

-

events since and moro evidence Is snld-
te bo on hand that Instead of being a New
Year eve accident Drew went to the plnco
with the Intention of doing some mischief-
.Ilio

.

girl wtus shot lu the face by the dls.
charge of wadding and powder when static-
Ing

-
only two feet from Drew. She Is parti-

ally
¬

blind and maimed for life.

Await v iif Their liny ,
FAII1F1ELD , Neb. , April 27. ( Special. )

The parents and friends of Walter G. Ting-
ley

-
, bugler of the First Nebraska ( of this

place , not linttle. Creek , ns reported ) , re-

ported
¬

seriously wounded , are very anxious
In regard to him. While Falrllcld furnltdca-
A number of soldier boys at the begluulug

of the war. nil hnve re , inu-l r.ue this ont
Waller Q Tlnfiloy'a parcn's nnd In-other re-

side
- J

here. Hit father Is n veteran of thw
civil war.

Oil it 1'Vllent * ' Aiinlvornnr- .

NORTH I'LATTE , Neb. . April 27. ( Spe-
elnl.

-
. ) Tlio eightieth anniversary of the es-

tablishment
¬

of Odd Fellowship In America
was commemorated In this city with ap-

proprlalo
-

exercises , consisting In Ilio reccp-
lion of visitor * , degrees staff and secret
work In Robekah lodge at 10 o'clock nua
the grand pnrnde.-

At
.

n little after 1 p. m. the Gordon cornet
Ipnd Wns heard from the band stand. An
address of welcome wns rend by Hon. J. S-

.Hcnglnnd.
.

. The nddress of welcome on be-

luilf
-

of North Pintle Odd Fellows nnd Re-

beknhs
-

wns delivered by Hon , J. S. Hons-
land.

-
. The response was delivered by Grand-

Master J. E. Arnnld.-
Tlio

.

evening exercises opened by a re-

ception
¬

from 7 lo 8 o'clock lo Hie officers of-

Hit - grand lodge of Nebraska. There were
both Instrumental nnd vocnl music. The
anniversary address wns delivered by Rev.-

P.

.

. C. Johnson , former pastor of the Mctti-
odlst

-
Episcopal church here , grand warden

of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows
of the state , now of Ohlown , Neb.

FRIEND , Neb. , April 27. ( Ppoclnl Tele-
grnm.

-
. ) The clghtlolh anniversary of Odd

Fellowship In America was celebrated nt
Friend ycsterdny with npproprlnto cere-
monlee.

-
. Dr. J. V. Ileghtol of Friend deliv-

ered
¬

the nddress of welcome , whltd wn re-

sponded
¬

to by Judge H. P. Wilson of Ge-

neva.
¬

. Chaplain L. Channel of Omnha de-

livered
¬

the orntlon. The colored quartet of
Lincoln enlivened the occasion by frequent
appropriate selections. The balance of the
program wns made up both for afternoon
nnd evening by local talent. The ntlondnnco-
wns Inrge , mnny being present from Dor ¬

chester , Exeter nnd Fairmont , with dele-
gallons from Wllbcr , Crelo and Geneva.

EDGAR , Neb. , April 27. ( Special. ) The
Ktillclh anniversary of Odd Fcllowshlo In

America wns duly cclcbrnled here yesterdny-
by the Odd Fellows and Rebcknhs of Edgar ,

Fnlrfleld , Nelson nnd Dnvcnport. In addition
to the ordinary ceremonies , such ns music ,

singing , speeches nnd recitations , a sumptu-
ous

¬

banquet wns served of which fully 200
were pnrtakers. The dny wns fine nnd the
occasion n mo t enjoyable one.

HASTINGS , Neb. , April 27. ( Special. )

The Hastings lodge of Odd Fellows No. CO

celebrated the eightieth anniversary of ttie
foundation of the order last night. The lodge
rooms were handsomely decorated for the
occasion nnd a select program wns rendered.-
A

.

banquet was also enjoyed.-
LYONS.

.

. Neb. , April 27. ( Special. )

The members of Logan Valley lodge No. SO

gave a banquet nnd Interesting program to
Its relatives and friends last evening In
honor of the elghllolh anniversary of Hie
founding of Odd Fellowship In America.-

TuliliN

.

Fnlnlly S .a ! l <Ml.
KEARNEY , Neb. , April 27. ( Special To-

cgrnni.
) -

. ) Charles Tubbs Is lying nt his
dome dangerously wonded. Lnto last night
he went to the armory lo gel his daughter ,

who was attending' nn entertainment.-
Cbnrlcs

.

Collins , formerly of Broken How ,

followed them and Insisted on talking with
the girl. A qunrrel ensued resulting In-

Tubbs being stabbed twice in the back , alsi.-
In

.
the neck nnd fnce. Collins stole a dark

bay running mare and escaped. He Is a
jockey , Gambler nnd desecrate charnclct- .

The officials are very aclivo in Irylng lo In-

lercept
-

him as Tubbs' recovery is very
doubtful.

1'roNperHy ill Alma.
ALMA , Neb. , April 27. ( Special. ) A

crew of twenty men Is putting In n tele-
phone

-
exchange for the Nebraska Telephone ,

company. Tlicy expect to give Alma con-

nection
¬

with the long distance line as soon
ns the line can be built up the valley to
this point.-

A
.

largo crew of brlcklnvers nnd carpon-
lers

-
Is vigorously pushing work on Ihc-

Egelston block , which will bo 69x130 , all In
ono storeroom with nn eighteen-foot cellina.-
It

.

will bo occupied by Wlllits & Co. , general
morchnndise , and Egleston & Thomas , hnrd-
ware , ns soon ns completed-

.Tvr

.

ICinploj < DlK
KEARNEY , Neb. , April 27. ( Special. )

Pnt O'Shca of Lincoln , night watchman at-

tlio State Industrial school , received notlco
today thnt his services would terminate May
1. He is aggrieved because his late oppo-
nent

¬

In n flsthuff encounter , L. B. Fenner ,

has been reinstated nnd retained. He prom-
ises

¬

some Important revelations within the
next few days.

John Brandt of Omaha , bookkeeper nnd-

stewnrd nt the school , will give plnco to a-

M ? . Cnrrlg of Plntto Center , is now on
the grounds lo get familiar wllh his work.

Court nt Mlmli-n.
MINDEN , Neb. , April 27. ( Special. ) DIs-

Irlcl
-

court Is In session this week. A num-
ber

¬

of Important cases nro being tried. Jacob
Baer , charged with criminal assault , was
convicted. This wns tt'.e second trial , the
first jury having disagreed. G. L. Godfrey ,

county attorney , assisted by J. L. McPheely ,

prosecuted , Ed L. Adams defended. The cei-
ebrnted

-
Foxworthy case wns continued until

May 31. It Is n cnso for pcrsonnl damages
ngainst the city of Hastings. U hns been
In Hie supreme court four times. Foxworthy
has died during the litigation-

.HclnlcH

.

tn Soldlcrx.
NELSON , Neb. , April 27. To the Edi-

tor
¬

of The Bee : 1 write you In order to a&k
you to mnke n few corrections In the list o:
killed nnd wounded ns given In The Bee o :
April 20. Sergeant Charles Melllck , Com-
pany

¬

II , left hero with the original com-
pany

¬

, instead of with recruits. Privnto-
Elifrltz , as well ns my brother , Guy E. M-

inor
¬

, belong to Company II , the former being
a member of Iho original company and my
brother being one of the recruits.-

W.
.

. L. MINOR.

More ClKiirH Sclrcil ,

DAVID CITY , Nob. . April 27. ( Special. )
Deputy Revenue Collector Williams wns

hero yesterday and found about 2,000 of the
cigars which bore the counterfeit revenue
stninp , which lins been largely used by some
Pennsylvania manufacturers. Ho would not
say where he found them , but It Is believed
the dealers mndo no attempt tn hold them ,

ns < hey are innocent purchasers. Mr. Wil-
liams

¬

nlso Inspected the David City Cigar
factory and found the proprietors wore
complying strictly with the law.

Man llailly Hurl.
DIXON , Neb. , April 27. ( Special. ) This

morning John Krause , a farmer residing
north of Dlxon , was coming to town with
his family , and on crossing a railroad
track Mrs. Krause was thrown out , striking
on the hack of her head on a rail. A gash
about ihrco Inches long was laid open lo-

Iho skull and her Injury may prove lo bo-

qulto serious.-

AVorU

.

on City I'ark.
FREMONT , Neb. , April 27. ( Special. )

The park commissioners of Fremont are
having Rome work done en Iho clly park this
spring. About 200 trees are being set out ,

stumps of dead trees or those which are
broken down dug up and the trees trlmmeu.
Walks will also bo laid throughout the park.

Court ill OKCciilu.-
OSCEOLA.

.

. Neb. . April 27. ( Special. )

The May term of the district court will con-
vene

-
nt Osccola next Monday , with Judge

Edward Bates presiding. There arc only
twenty-three cases on the docket.

lloarilL-
INWOOD. . Nob. , April 27. The village

board organized last night by electing S. H.
Showers , chairman ; Km II Faldu , trunsuron-
W. . J. Blair , village clerk. lUcre will bo
two saloons here this year.

PAYMENTS FOR PROTECTION

Stamp Counterfeiter Tells of His Dealings
with the Lawyers.

THREE THOUSAND A MONTH DEMANDED

lite Monry Wn I'nlil to Dis-

trict
¬

Attorney liiKtinm and Sc-

uiircil
-

Immunity for Thirty
Day * friini Date.

PHILADELPHIA , April 27. Former
United Stntes District Attorney Ellery P-

.Inghani
.

nnd Harvey K. Nowltt , who wns-
Ingham's assistant , wcro arraigned before
United Stales Commissioner Edmunds today
on the charge of attempting to bribe Secret
Service Opernllve William J. McManus In
connection with the JacobaKendlgTaylor-
Brcdcll

-
revenue slamp counicrfelilug con ¬

spiracy. The hearing look place In Iho
United Stales circuit court room.

William L. Kendlg , the Lancaster lobncco-
mnnufncturer , wns tbo llrst witness. Ho
Identified Mr. Ingham nnd said ha llrst met
him on January 31. At that time witness
said that he ( witness ) wns making counter-
feit

¬

revenue stumps of Iho denomination ot-

llfty cigars , William M. Jacobs , he said ,

wns associated with him in llils business.-
Ho

.

said nlso thnt Arthur Taylor hnd en-
graved

¬

the plates with the assistance ot
Baldwin S. Brodcll. Kcndlg snld on the oc-

cnslon
-

of his first visit to Mr. Ingham's
ofllce ho had questioned Mr. Ingham regardi
Ing the latler's acquaintance with Secret
Service Operatives Burns and McMamm ,

nsklng the lawyer whether or not ho thought
they were corrupt or corruptible. Ingham ,

witness said , demanded a retainer and re-

ceived
¬

50. Kcndlg then detailed lo Ingtiam ,

ho said , Iho whole slory of Ihe bogus revenue
stamps nnd also Informed him that ho and
Jacobs wcro in possession of the "Monroe-
head" $100 counterfeit silver ccrtlflcnte.

Witness said ho told Inghani Ihnt ho be-

lieved
¬

the secret service ngents wcro after
him and Jacobs , and he wanted to find some
wny ot forestalling them , even to paying
the ngenls a certain sum for two years If-

necessary. .

IliKblim Anlcn for Time.-
Ingham

.

asked for time to consider the
case. He told the witness Uiat he knew a
boy who wns a "natural born snenk" nnd
would employ him to learn If the story wit-

ness
¬

told was Iruc. Kcndlg gnvo him $15

for Iho boy's expenses. About February 2

witness again saw Ingham and he asked for
$500 as nn nddltional fee. Wllness gave
him $250 on account and money for the boy's-
expenses. . On February 11 Jacobs accompa-

nied
¬

Kcndlg to Mr. Ingham's office.
Jacobs asked Inghnm If he really believed
Burns and McManus were corrupt. He
thought McManus was. Inghaui had previ-
ously

¬
j

mentioned Richard J. Lennon , an ex- j
I

police magistrate , as being likely to ap-

proach
¬

j

McManus. Four dnys later Ingham j

told witness his plan for reaching McMauus.
It consisted of taking the delcclive to the |

Union league , trealing him to a dinner and
wine so the secret service man might bo

made communicative. He asked the wit-

ness
-

what amount of money ho could pay if
the secret service men were held off for a-

year.. Witness snld ho and Jacobs could con-

iribulo
-

nbout $3,000 a month.-
On

.

a later occasion , February IS , Mr. Ing ¬

ham Informed Kendlg that he had a friend
who would approach McManus , but he must
have $500 in advance and $500 Immediately j

after ho had completed his work. Kendlg j

paid Ingham $500 for this unknown man.
Up to that time Harvey K. Nowltt had j

not been known in the case. Judge Butler
had resigned from the bench of the United

j
j

States court and Kcndlg inquired of Mr-

.Ingham
.

who was likely to be his successor-
.Ingham

.

answered that Newitt , his law part-

ner
¬

, was n possible candidate.
Witness further tcsllfied that he wns sum-

moned

- |
to Mr. Ingham's residence on Febru-

ary
¬

2G. Ingbnm then told him that his man ,

who was designated as No. 3 , had met Mr-

.McManus

.

, but nothing had been accom-

plished.

¬

. On Mnrch 7 Kcndlg wns Informed
by Mr. Inghani that No. 3 had seen Agent i

McManus. The witness said he had learned
that the secret service wns Investigating
from Samuel B. Downey , at Ihnt tlmo deputy

Interunl revenue collector at Lancaster , and
that ho BO told Mr. Ingham-

.PajmiMitN

.

to IiiKliam.-

Ingham

.

, ho said , told him that McManus
wanted $500 a month , but tbnt Burns In-

slsled
-

on 1000. Then Ingham and "No. 3"
would require $500 a month each. For this
Jacobs nnd Kendlg were guaranteed 1m-

munlly
-

from inlerference for the thirty
days succeeding each payment. On that day

witness paid Into Ingham's handn 2400.
The next payment , he said , was made to-

Ingham on March 11 , and was 1100. Ingham-

hnd been told that Deputy Collector Downey
had been bribed and thnt there need be no

fear from the Lancaster end. On the 9th of
April witness made another payment of
$3,000 to Ingham and Kendlg was told that
$2,000 would bo paid to MoManus and Burns
on the following day. Kendlg at this lime
demanded Ihe name of Ilio unknown go-

bolwecn

-

, designated as "No. 3 , " but Ingham
declined to disclose his identity. He said ,

however , that Kendlg would bo protected in
the event of anything happening to him
( Ingham.Ho) lold Kcndlg lhat ho would
write a letter to ''Mrs. Ingham , his wife , ex-

plaining
¬

that on a certain date of each
month "No. 3" and n man named Kendlg
would call nt his house with a package of
money which wns to be divided. His shnrc ,

of which his wife would bo Informed , was
300. The hearing wao then adjourned until
tomorrow.-

WAHXI.NC

.

! SI5XTTO A MIMAI KAUTZ.

Department AilinonUlicn Him to Hi ;

MoriCanfill at HlH I.ftti-rH.
WASHINGTON , April 27. It has becj.

felt proper to admonish Admiral Kautz to-

bo moro careful either In writing such
letters na thnt published yesterday fror:.

Clnelnnntl or In guarding his letters from
publicity and a letler of lhat chnrncter wns
addressed lo him yeslcrday. Theorellcally ,

n lelttT addressed under the circumstances
attending the Kaulz letter may be regarded
as strictly private , yet practically the writer
must accept the consequences -that woulfi
follow the publication. In the case of Chief
Justice chambers , whoso brother made pub-

llo
-

a letter criticising the Germans In
Samoa , the effect will certainly bo Injurious
to the chief Justice. Though the letlcr un-

doubtedly
¬

wns a prlvnlo communication , yet
Uio Stnto department wns bound to take
nollco of the fact that this publication had
done much to Injure the usefulness of the
chief Justice and to render his retenllon In

the office after the rcconstruclloti of the
IblaniVs government Impossible-

.orlli

.

Atlantic .Siiuiiilron Sullx.
WASHINGTON , April 27. The North At-

lantic
¬

squadron sailed today frtm San Juan
direct for Tompklnsvllle , S. I. The ships are
due there aboul May 2 and will go to New-

port
¬

inter In the month to take part In the
execution of a war problem.

The Itinerary of the Nashville on Its trip
up the Mississippi ns far as arranged la as
follows : Arrive at Greenville , April 27 ; at
Helena , April 29 ; at Memphis , iMay 1 ; at
Cairo , May (i ; nt Capo Glrardeau , May 10 ,

and at St. Louis , May 1-

2.Field'

.

* KMntc l > ln | o cil Of.
WASHINGTON , April 27. Tha will of the

late Stephen J. Field , formerly associate
Justice of the United Stalra supreme court ,

was tiled for probate today , "it U dated May
25 , 1S97. MM. Field , widow of the leslalor ,

and Sarah Condll Smith , and ulfter-ln-law
are named as executors. Justice Field's
estate and most of his personal property are
tequcathcd to Mrs , Field. Bequests ot

painting* nnd hooks are mn.lo ' 's Mrs Kmi'.i-
F

'
Anhburn of San Francisco , a nlc-e , to

Associate Justice David H. Brewer of the
supreme court , a nephew ; to Stephen Field
Christy , a grand nephew , nnd to D.ivld Hud-

ley
-

Field , a grnndncphew. To William
Jolce , who was messenger to Justice Field '

for twenty-five years , $500 Is left-

..STHAMinit

.

1,01)12 CLAIM DKCIDKD-

.llnlliiK

.

of Ianil Olllcc Itcvcrxrd In-

.Scltlrincnt of Tltlra.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. April 27. In n decision
today In the Stranger Lode claim , n case
appealed from the Pueblo. Colo. , land ills-

trlcl
- |

, the Interior dopartmcnl'lays down Ihe
Importnni ruling Ihnt It will nccept Ihe j

decisions of the court In adverse clnltns
filed In the land office , although It rests on-

n stipulation between the parties. The In-

terior
¬

department , says Secretary Hitchcock ,

Is not nl liberty to disregard this Judgment
to nny extent whatever for nny reason given
In the land cluee decision which Is now
reversed.

The decision will form nn Important prece-

dent
¬

In the decision of such cases and
operates to bar consideration of the facts
leading up to court awards nnd to require
the following of such nwnrds even It It np-

pcnrs
-

from the records to ho contrary to-

whnt would hnve been the decision If priority
of possession had been considered.

IIMVIIatliiiial llnnUn *

WASHINGTON , April 27. ( Speclnl Tole-
grnm.

-

. ) A report of Ihe condition of the nn-

tlonal
-

banks of Iowa , exclusive of DCS-

Molnos , at the close of business April r was
itoday made public. The most noteworthy
feature of the statement Is a gain ot more
than $3,780,000 In Individual deposits , which
Increased from $31,089,800 In February to
37039.602 , nnd individual deposits from
$34,238,461 to 38018514. The average re-

serve
¬

held , according to Ihe currenl report ,

Is 33.02 per cenl , ngnlnst 32.83 per cent In-

February. . IVesent holdings ot gold coin ng-

grcgnlo

-

$1,691,577 , a gain of more limn $160-

000

, -

since February , Lonns and discounts >
Increased from 2119.105 In February to $2-

134,793
, -

; gold holdings have dropped from
9148.1 to $85,663 and the average reserve
held from 32.30 per cent lo 20.42 per ccnl.

The complraller's ccrllflcalo authorizing
the First Nntlonnl bank of Genoa , Nob. , to
begin business was Issued todny ; capital ,

$50,000 ; president , O. E. Green ; cashier , W.-

J.

.

. Stcwnrt-

.I'reHliltMit

.

StartM for IMillnilclnliln.
WASHINGTON , April 27. Presldcnl Mc-

Klnley
-

nnd parly left nt 9:30: n. m. todny
for Philadelphia to attend the ceremony In-

cident
¬

to Ihe unveiling of the Grant menu ¬

ment. In the party , besides the president ,

were Mrs. McKlnley , Secretnry of Ihe Treas-
ury

¬

and Mrs. Oase , Secretary of the Navy
and Mrs. Long , Secretary of the Interior
Hitchcock , Attorney General Grlggs. Cnp-

taln
-

Sartorls , Dr. Rlxey. the president's
physician ; GeorgeB. . Cortelyou , assistant
secretary to Ihe president ; Mr. Foster ,

stenographers nnd the neceapnry servants.
S. Snxton , a nephew of the president , joined
the party at the last moment to accompany
it lo Philadelphia. The spcclnl train over
th Pennsylvania rnllrond bearing Ihe party
consisted of the private car Campania , the
parlor car Agatha and the combination
baggogo car and smoker Atlanta. The train
Is due at Philadelphia at 12:30.: At WII-
mlngton , Del. , the president will be re-

ceived
¬

by a committee of citizens of Phila-
delphia.

¬

.

Ui-tnll to Pay tinfiiliaiiH. .

WASHINGTON , April 27. Major Francis
S. Dodge , paymaster , bas been ordered to
proceed from Now York to Havana , Cuba ,

with the necessary funds for the payment
of the troops In the division of Cuba. The
commanding general , Department of Uio
East , will furnish a suitable escort for the
funds. On arrival at Havana Major Dodge
will turn over the funds to the chief pay-

master
¬

, division of Cuba , and will then re-

port
¬

to the commanding general of tha :
division to relieve Major George R. SmIUi ,

paymaster , of his duties In charge of the
payment of the $3,000,000 to the Cuban armj-
On

.

completion of this duty Major Dodge
will return to this city and report in per-

son
¬

to the paymaster general of the nrmy
for duty In Ills office. Major George W.
Kose. : , additional paymaster , United States
volunteers , has been relieved from further
duty in this city and will accompany Major
Dodge to Cuba and assist In paying the
Cuban army.

Appeal for the Ailtlyxtoii Company.
WASHINGTON , April 27. Solicitor Gen-

eral
¬

Hlchnrds today made an argument he-
fore the United States supreme court In the
case of the Addyeton Pipe and Steel com-

pany
¬

and other pipe companies , constituting
a combination which the government clmrge.3-
Is In violation of the anti-trust law. Mr-

.Itlchards
.

contended that the anti-trust law
was parsed for the purpose of protecting the
public against persons and corporations who
might seek to establish monopolies or sup-
press

¬

competition. Unquestionably congress
had gone to the full extent In vesting full
power In the courts , but Mr. Richards said
that the present was the first case In which
there had been an opportunity to test the
power of corporations to combine for the ex-

press
¬

purpose of regulating the trade and
controlling prices.-

CliaiiKTOH

.

lit A

WASHINGTON , April 27. Rear Admiral
Howcll has been relieved as senior member
of the Naval Retiring board. He will bo
succeeded by Admiral Schley , heretofore n
member of the Naval Examining board.
Captain Cook , formerly commander of the
Brooklyn and who was recalled to this coun-
try

¬

by the recent death of his wife , has been
ordered to duty as a member of the Naval
Examining board. Commander W. W. Meade
has been ordered to the command of the
Brooklyn.

I'crtnlnliiK to I'onlollU'i-H.
WASHINGTON , April 27. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Nebraska postmasters appointee :

Harvey Weir , at Ellsworth , Sheridan
county , vlco J. H. Williams , resigned , one
James R. Russell , at Mitchell , Scotts Blur ?

county , vlco H. E. Russell , resigned.-
An

.

order was Issued today discontinuing
the postofilcn at Buffalo Fork , Kossuth
county , la. Mall will bo sent to Tltonkn.-

Of

.

VolHIltl'ITN.
WASHINGTON , April 27. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Instructions directing the discharge
of Privates Robert 0. Adams , Company I ) ,

and John J. Carlyle , Company D , First Ne-

braska
¬

volunteer Infantry , have been con-

firmed
¬

,

Kcrrylioal DrHlroycil ,

CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , April 27. ( Special
Telegram. ) The ferryboat Chamberlain , ply-

Ing
-

between this city and Oacoma , this after-
noon

¬

Buffered an explosion and the tire that
resulted soon completely destroyed the boat.
Fortunately no lives -were Icot. The bridge
company will nt once begin construction of
another boat to take the place cf the one
destroyed. The steamer Capltola Butt , now
at Running Water and belonging to the
bridge company , will bo brought here ns soon
as possible to act as a ferry ut this crossing.-
In

.

the meantime travel will bo obstructed.
The loFH of the Chamberlain Is serious nt this
season of the year , when travel Is unusually
heavy.

V-'orlt of I himv - r-

.PIERRE.
.

. S. D. , April 27. ( Special. ) Since
the river has fallen far enough to begin to
locate what changes have been made by the
present rise It shows that It will be hard for
steamers to make landings ut Fort Pierre
when the water Is a little lower on account
of the formation of bare all along the river-
front , whore In the past the stream has been
cutting In for ycara. At the head of Marlon's
Uland , where a dam had been put In to as-

sist
¬

In filling the slough on the west l lo of
the Island , the whole head of the Inland was
cut away and there le a channel about 400
feet wide between the Island anU the end of

the -lam lp near Fort Sully where the
river has been rating Into the bonk for yi.im.-
II

.

mndo n till of sand , which Is lo the top of-

thp cut bank and extends out Into the river
for rods. A email bar , which had formed
out several rods from shore In past years
and on which there wns n growth of willows
nt least ten feet high , has been covered with
tsand until only the tlpa of the nlllows show.

Work on HiirlliiKtou KrnNlon ,

CHEVENNE. Wyo. , April 27. ( Special. )

A speclnl to the Cheyenne Trlbunr from
Whcntlnnd states thnt 600 teams are at
work In .vestern Nebraska on the Hurling-
ton's

-

Wyoming extension. The grade will
bo completed from Alliance , Neb. , to Fort
Lnrnmle , Wyo. . within four weeks. Bur-
lington

¬

] right of wny men hnve purchased tile
right of wny for the new rend to n point
fifteen miles west of Fort Laramlc.

Unto .st for Convention.
HURON , S. IX. April 27. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) At a meeting here tonight the re-

publican
¬

state central committee decided to
hold the convention for nominating candi-
dates

¬

for Judge of the supreme court In Rol-
lleld

-

June 2S. There will be two delegate-
satlargo

-

and one for each seventy-four votes
cast for Kirk Phillips for governor , making
n convention of over SOO member-

s.TODAY'S

.

' WEATHER FORECAST

Knlr mill Cooler Pretlleteil for Xe-

hranUit
-

and Iowa with Wind
from the Went.

WASHINGTON , April 27. The rlso In the
upper Mississippi will reach Helena by Frl-
dny

-
and will extend slowly southward after

that time. From GreenvlIIo southward the
river will fnll slowly , but will probably
come to n stand nt Greenville within three
dnys. The 'Missouri will begin to fnll nt
Kansas City by Frldny morning.

Forecast for Friday :

For Nobrnskn , South Dakota and Kansas
Fair and cooler Friday ; westerly winds ;

Saturday fair and warmer ,

For Iowa Fair Friday ; high west to
northwest winds ; Saturday fair and warmer.

For Missouri Fair nnd cooler Friday ;

westerly winds ; Saturday fnlr nnd warmer-
.l.iHnl

.

Itecrord ,

OFFICE OF THE WEATHUtt nUHKAt * ,
OMAHA , Ajirll 27. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of 'the last threeyears :

1S9D. 1S9S. 1S07. ISM.
Maximum tcmpr-rn'ture . , 76 (V 70 Sii

Minimum temperature . . Bl 411 IA (V

AvcruRo temperature . . . . 65 57 (VS 71
Precipitation 31 T T

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
at Omaha for this day and islneo March
1 , 1S99 :

Normal for the day Cf

Excess for the day 12
Accumulated dellclency since March 1. 279
Normal rainfall for tlu day 12 Inrh-
Excvss for the day 19 Inch
T'tnl rnlnfall since Mnrcb 1 l.tfi Inches
Deficiency Flnce March 1 2.72 Inchon-
Delklonoy for cor. period , 1S9S 76 In oh
Exec *" for cor. period , 1S97 2.01 Inrhe-

sIteportn from Stiitloun nt S p , in-

.a

.

H

STATIONS AND STATE OB-

1WEATHEIi ,
B

Omalin , partly cloudy 71 . .SO-

TO1North Platte , clear 721 .00
Snlt Lake , cloudy 41 40 .I-

SsiChvonn , clear rV,

Rnplil City , partly cloudy 02 flu . .ro-

70iIl'iiron , clear-
Wllllstnn

71 .IX )

, partly cloudy . . B2i .Of
Chicago , cloudy Nil .IK )

St. Lonlx , partly cloudy . . ss .m
St. I'iiul , cloudy 711 .IS
Davenport , cloudy 7G,1.4-

fiNO

Helena , clear
ICiui-ia City, clear tfi 7fl .It !

Havre , clear 50 51 . .0-

0nismnrck , o'.car IH | fiS . .C-

OGalvcston , partly cloudy 72 | 74 , . (X )

T Indicates trace of precipitation.-
I

.
, . A. WELSH ,

Local Forecast Olllclal.fi-

Ol

.

WOMAN IS EXEMPT.

Regularity is a matter of imporlanca-
in every woman's life. Much pnia is ,

however , endured in the hclief thnt it-

is necessary and not alarming , when
in truth it is nil wrong and indicates
derangement that may cause serious
trouble.

Excessive monthly pain itself will
unsettle the nerves and make women
old before their time.

The foundation of woman's health is-

a perfectly normal nnd regular per-
formance

¬

of nature's function. The
statement we print from Miss OKU-

TIUJDK

-

Sncres , of Eldred , Pa. , is echoed
iu every city , town and hamlet in this
country. Kcad what she Bays :

" DEAU MRS. I'INKIIAM : I feel like a-

new person since following your ad-

vice
¬

, and think it is my duty to let the
public know the good your remedies
have done me. My troubles were pain-
ful

¬

menstruation and Iciicorrliocu. I
was nervous nnd had spells of being
confused. Ucforc using your remedies
I never had any faith in patent medi-
cines.

¬

. I now wish to say that I never
had anything do me KO much good for
painful menstruation as Lydia K. Pink-
ham's

-

Vegetable Compound ; also would
Btiy that your Sanative Wash has cured
mo of leucorrhfca. I hope these few
words may help suffering women. "

The present Mrs. Pinkhain'ti expcri-
once in treating female ills is unparal-
leled

¬

, for years she worked side by
side with Mrs. Lyciin K. Pinkham , anil
for sometime past has hnd solo charge
of the correspondence department of
her great business , treating by letter
as many as u hundred thousand ailing
women during a single your. I

All Buffering women are invited to
write freely to Mrs. Pinkham , at Lynn *
Mass. , for advice about their health.

FREE TO MILLIONS OF SUF-

FERERS

¬

,

Tlip >fpTT Cnrr- for KlilnojHlndilcr
mill t'rlo A Mil Trouble * .

inpcrs Is sure ( o know of Swamp-Hoot , tlio
great Kidney remedy.-

It
.

Is the great medical Irluhiph of tlio
nineteenth century ; discovered nftor year *

of scientific research by the cmltirut kidney
nnd bladder specialist , lr. Kilmer , mid hns
truly wonderful power * In curing kidney ,

liver , bladder nnd uric neld diseases.
Kidney trouble U responsible for moro

sickness nnd sudden deaths than nuy otlirr
disease , nnd Is so deceptive that tllous.nn
hnvo It without knowing It.

Thousands owe their lienlth awl oven life
to Swamp-Root nnd thousands moro who
todny think themselves beyond help , can t

made well by the use of thin great remedy-
.SwampRoot

.

hns boon tmted In so ninny
ways , In hospital work , In prlvnto prartico ,

among the holplew too poor to puivlmso
relief , mill IMS proved so successful In
every cnso thnt a special nrraiiKumont ban
been made by which all readers of the
Hco , who have not already tried It , nuy-
hnvo rt anmplo bottle sent absolutely frni v-

mall. . Also a book tolling moro about
Swamp-Root nnd containing flomo of ili
thousands upon thousands of testimonial loi-

ters
¬

received from men nnd women who own
their good health , In fnct , their very lives ,

to the wonderful curntlvo properties ol-

SwnmpRoot. . lo) euro and mention Th-

Omnha
<

Morning Hoe when Bending your i

dress to Dr. Kilmer & Co. , Blnguauiplon ,
X. Y-

.If
.
you nro nlrendy convinced thnt Swnmp-

Hoot Is what yon need , you can purchase iln
regular llfty-ccnt nnd one-dollar ulzo bottlef-
nt drug stores.

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.-

WIII3N

.

OTIIKIth Kill. COXSl I-

ISearles & Searles-

SPECIALISTS. .
We tucoeinftilly treat nil

CnilONIC AKIf IMUV.VPI3 illNcuacn-
of men Had irumen.

SYPEiEUSS-
EXUALLY. . ourod for life , .

Nlht Emissions , Lost AInnhnnd , II y-

.drocole
.

, Verlcocelo , Qonorrlmi , Cleot , Bjph-
Ills , Stricture , Piles , Fistula nnd Rectal
Ulcers. Diabetea , Brleht's Disease cured.

CONSULTATION IWESJ.
Curedand at homo

by new method without pain or outtlny.
C 1I on or addrais with stamp. Treatmentby mall.-

DR.

.

. SEARLES & SBAHLES aSJfcliM :

MEN r
BOYS.s-

ufforlntr
.

from nervous debility.-
vurlcoL'oIe

.

, semlna. weuknc-s , lo-t
manhood , emissions anti unnuturuld-
lKCharucs caused by errors of
younger days , which. If not ro-

llovcd
-

by medical treatment , is d .- -

plorable on mind and body-
.IO

.
NOT

I when Buffering , ns thla leads to Ions
' of memory , loss of spirits , bushful-

iiesa
-

in society , paln.s In small of
back , frightful dreams , dark rlnns
around the eyes , pimple H or lr nk-
Intf out on face or body. Send for
our symptom blank. We run cure
you , and especially do we dt-Kire oiil
and tried cases , us we din rite noia
Ins for advice and nivc you a wrll-
. n K'larantee' to cure tlio worst ens.-
on record. Not only are the weak
organs restored , but nil lonsi , .

Iralns nnd discharges ) gtuppi'd. Send
2c stamp and question blank to-

Dmt. . 1-
1.Huliu'N

.
I'linrmaey , Omaha , IVcl-

i.IllODD

.

P01.HOX
First , second or tertiary stage , WK N-

NEVI2K FAIL. No detention from $rbusiness. Write us for particulars.
Dejit. B-

.llaliii'M
.

Pharmacy , Oinalineli. .

LADIES mnde happy. Monihll
sure to the day. Turkish T-
.Pills.

.

. Never fi-.lln. fun-c m-

excoiislvc or painful jnenftru.
{ 1 box , 2 box-s cure nn > i i ii .

V-
Kp I'lt.Mni'.rv ,

I Slli anil Kuril a ni )X Oniitlin , Nc ) .

BUY THE GE

. . . MANUFACTUKED BY . . .

CALIFORNIA FJQ SYRUP CO-

.Tiiij
.

.VAMI : .

It Will Tell You All About Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt am! Why It-

Is Guaranteed to Cure.
Early rxnpsseq and Indiscretions sooner or later roll a man of lii vljror and rc-

* tilt In a train of Hymptimia such as Drains , Imputenry , l jine linrk , NVrvoiimii i ,

Vurlcficvle , etc. OftontlmoH , however , you look well and strong and your frlendx i ,

you your complaint 1 Imaslnary. You know they uro wroni ; us w : .
' as uiijutu. I

have treatd weak men young and old ln le and m.irrlril
for many years , and know what Krevit mental tortum they
suffer. I wish you would give me a fair chaneo to euro you.-
I

.
I wlbh you wvuld consider herlouKly what I * > ' In the llrst
place , 1 NEVEU I'SJJ IMtUGS. I couldn't us * dniifs fur the
curt of thpso dUraHPH und lie honest for I know lrun * only
temporarily stimulate and that they cannot cure. Why HhouM
anyone henltate t < uko advantage of a great natural reme-
dy

¬
'
. ICIectrldty a remedy recognized and recommended

liy HclentUtri the world over. I mro over 9J per cent of my
patients with It. I um the inventor o-

fDr. . Bennett's Electric Belt
The great weak men and wornan'H homo pelf-lreiitm nt. My
Jlelt Iw cured -1000 people In thlH mat.alone. . It gives u cur-
rent

¬

of Klectrlclty you can iiiHtiintly feel and 1 will forfeit
f 1,000 if It It. not four tlmen Htrnnger than any other belt
niiule. Uon't lie mltIi l by Ho-ea'led elentrli1 liellH. You umimt-
nll'ord to experiment with your health. My licit II.IM Koft ,
HlllU'D , chamol'-'overod HPOIIKIclectrodcH that do not burn
and lillHter an do the l , ir metal flectrodcx iiHed on all other
make of belts. ThlH Is my exelimlv.patent. . .My patent Imn
cheap Imitators. You begin treatment with my belt. If you
arc In need of treatment , and you will llvo to ble H thn day
you read this advertisement. Guaranteed to cure nil Weak.nesses In men and women , Kidney. I , Ivor end Itluddcr. Trail *
bleu , Chronic Constipation. iJyspepslu , all I-'eiimU Complaints ,
etc.

Drop In at my olllce Ooiuultatlon IH free , or write for my
book. "Th.Finding of the Fountain of Ktrrnal youth. " Itcxplaln all. No < luirgo for (services. I jiimwor all corre.

i siiondence jfritonully. Ho niro nnd wrl'o' or call today. My
I Jileetrk-al HuHiicimory for the cure of th- various weakii agues
of men Is KHKK to ovcry male purchaser of one of my Ilelts ,
Ho'd only by

co. , Rooms 20 md 21 ,
Douglas bllctlCor. JOth & Dodge , Omaha


